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By the overturning of an engino on,
tho C, C. & S. railroad at Canton, O.,

Engineer Joseph Kirk and Fireman
John Ilardcsty were killed.
The Archer & Pancoast company of.
New York was placed in tho hands of!
n receiver.
Their liabilities are over;

Ocronun 14 to 10 tho annun convention of the American Society of Municipal Improvement will bo held In
Chicago. This is nn organization cote-posof municipal oillcials in all parts

ed

$800,000.

of the country.

Two Inches of snow fell on the sumof Mount Washington in New
mit
A Gkiiman doctor, who has been
Hampshire.
lecting information about the habits
Three waterspouts furnished a grand
persons, finds that tho
of
for tho people at Martha's.
majority of those who attained old age spectaclo
indulged in lata hours. Eight out of Vineynrd, Mass.
The president hns appointed Col.
ten persons oven 80 never wont to bed Charles
G. Sawtclle to be quartermaster
did
well
small
hour,
and
into tho
till
of tho army, vice Gen. Batchcl-donot got up again until lato in the day. general
retired.
A Rock Island freight train was
TnK prospective visit of the czar o
wrecked near Topeka, Kan., nnd B. II.
to
in
Goclitz
witness
order
Breslnu and
Mills, G. T. Canficld, E. H. Mcndanhall'
the big fall maneuvers is considered and on unknown man were killed.
of prime political importance. GerA fire
started in Lewis' dry goods
man politicians claim that tho czar's store in that
Columbus, Ga., destroyed proppresence at their maneuvers and the erty valued at $150,000.
attendant fetes means a guaranteo
The body of Paul Rose, a wealthy
of peace and a check to the ambition of Weld county (Cal.)
cattleman, who was
France.
murdered recently by a cattle rustler,
the sand near tho
Tun big general maps of the United was founda burled in
line.
States, issued by tho general land
The nineteenth annual convention of
oflice for this year, havo just been
the American Bar association comissued. The result of the work of enSaratoga, N. Y.
graving and printing is one of the most menced inBiles,
a
Indian, was
Frank
complete nnd finely executed sets yet
lynched by n mob at Austin, Wash., for
issued by the government. The cona young girl named Richardtract price is 02 cents each to the gov- assaulting
son.
ernment.
daughter of
Lllllo Smith,
A ronTADLE crematory fr- - military Alfred II. Smith, living near Terry,
O. T., committed suicide by cutting her
purposes is to be introduced into continental armies. It has tho appearance throat with her father's razor. Her
of an army baking oven, but is much lover going with another girl was the
higher and heavier, and is drawn by cause.
A young German was barred from
eight horses. It is intended for tho
disposal of the soldiers killed in battle, citizenship in Washington by Judge
so as to avoid the danger of epidemics Cole becuuso he could not rend the Engfrom the burial of great numbers of lish language.
col-
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The family of George Blase, a mar-

1,

nt

life-lon-

ket gardener In St. Louis, were dying
Khedive Addas of Egypt is declared of glanders, having contracted the disHo ease from a horse used by Blase.
to be on the point of abdication.
Richard Botfield and William I. Goris rich nnd would infinitely prefer to
live as his own master in Vienna or don, aged inmates of the National SolParis than to continue in his present diers' home in Milwaukee, fell down the
According to au- steps of the main building and were so
state of bondage.
thoritative reports, he is at the present badly hurt that they died shortly aftertime haggling with the English gov- ward.
ernment about the allowance no is to
The largest cave In the world has
receive if he abandons his throne.
been found under the town of Hudson,
Mo., nnd it is lined with pure onyx.
Fire created a panic in the county inOne of the most remarkable echoes
in the world is that produced by tho firmary at Van Wert, O., two of the
suspension bridge across the Menai inmates being fatally burned and the
Straits, in Wales. The sound of a blow building totally destroyed.
Fire destroyed the residence of John
with a hammer on one of tho main
piers is returned in succession from Felbach at Watertown. S. D.. nnd he
each of the crossbeams which support and two of his daughters were burned
the roadway; In addition to which tho to death.
Lord Russell, England's chief justice,
sound is many times repeated between
the water and the roadway, at tho rato spoke on international arbitration before the American bar association at
of 28 times in five seconds.
their convention in Saratoga, N. Y.
A cloudburst in New Mexico did great
The richest gold placer mines of
damage to property at Mogollen und
Alaska havo been transferred to Canadian territory and miners are now pay- Grahum nnd several lives were lost.
A call has been issued by the liquor
ing miners' tax to Uritish authorities.
The territory in question is from threo dealers throughout the United States
to eight miles in width, and embraces for a national convention to be held
the rich placer claims on Glacier and at Cleveland on August 31 to take measTtliller creeks, which heretofore were ures to relieve the liquor market, which
supposed to be in Alaska territory. is overburdened.
Frnirie fires were raging in the Chick- -'
The transfer of territory is the result
nsaw nation. Dwellings, fences nnd
of resurveys recently made.
hoy were destroyed, aggregating a loss
of thousands of dollars.
TnE voracity of the eagle and sim'T-- fr
The various nonpartisan silver and
"birds of prey is well known to naturalists, but it has been left to a Swiss bimetallic clubs of the United States
liunter to define exactly tho variations will hold a national contention in Chiwhich take place in its daily menu. In cago September 23.
a nest in tlft: Alps, side by side with an James M. Woolworth, of Omaha, Neb.,
eaglet, he found a hare freshly illed, was elected president of the American
2.1 chamois' feet, four pigeons' fet, 30 Bar association in session at Saratoga,
pheasants' feet, 11 heads of fowls, 18 N. Y.
The Susquehanna Waterpower anil
heads of grouse, and tho remnants of
Taper company of Belair, Md., went into
rabbits, marmots and squirrels.
the hands of receivers, their total inTnE total amount of silver dollars debtedness being $300,000.
Willie Gray (colored), 18 years old.
coined from 1792 to 1873 (when the
coinage was discontined) was 8,031,238. was hanged at Mobile, Ala., for tho
The amount coined from 1878 (when murder of John Lynburg on February
15.
n
the coinage was restored by the
George W. Anderson, who cut his
act) to June 30, 1S0O, was
Of tho 5430,700,041 coined since wife's throat at their home near At-February, 1878, there are now in tho lonta, Ga., on the 27th of May last, was
treasury 5378,014,043, and the silver hanged nt Macon.
outside of tho treasury is 52.174.008. ' A thief entered the American national
Silver certificates to the amount of bank at Kansas City, Mo., and stolo
$342,018,501 have been issued against !f2,000 in bills.
Filemnker, the celebrated horse which
that amount of silver dollars in the
held the world's record for high jump
treasury.
ing, died nt Galveston, Tex. Ho was
The underground electric railroad in valued at $10,000.
London has proved so satisfactory that
The little sailing craft Sozotlont
.Londoners tire now asking why they which left New York May 21 manned
can not be relieved of tho intolerable by Capt. Charles Olsen and his brother
nuisance of the sulphurous and un- for a voyage across the sea, was reported
wholesome fumes in which they have lost.
to pass the portion of the day occupied
Bert Barrett has arrived at Belvidere,
in going to and from business on tho 111., from Oakland, Cal., on his bicycle,
old Metropolitan railroad. This un- making the trip of 3,500 miles in 35 days.
derground road has hitherto been equipThe bank of Wymore, Neb., closed its
ped with
steam locomotives. doors.
is
Jt expected that this will soon bo
Mr. Preston, director of the mint, is
really an electric line, and it is suid endeavoring to increase the monthly
that investigations arc now being mado coinage of gold and silver at all the
with a view of devising.
mints.
were 280 business failures in
The emigration bill which will be in- theThere
United States in the seven dayr
troduced in tho reichstag at the open- ended on the 21st, against 208 the week
ing of tho session is now drafted. A previous and 222 in the corresponding
federation and a colonial
council havo been tho determining period of 1S95.
Prof. Lamson's flying machine floated
factors in its framing. A central em- through
the nlr to a height of 500 feet
igration bureau, assisted by an emigraMe., and when the ropes
tion council, will ba created, emigra- at Old Orchard, slowly
and gracefully to
parted
settled
tion agents will be especially licensed,
false information to emigrants as to the earth.
The exchanges at the leading cleartheir prospects will bo made a punishable offenso, and tho encouragement of ing houses In the United Stntes during
emigration among minors under cer- the week ended on the 21st aggregated
tain conditions will bo made punish- $612,057,800, against $49,001,200 tho previous week. The decrease compared
able by imprisonment and a fine.
with the corresponding week in 1895
The popular notion that mosquitoes is 10.3.
Flames that started in Lewis' dry
are chiefiy resident in tropical countries is quite a mistake, the homo of goods store in Columbus, Ga., destroyed
the mightiest legions being within and property vulued at $160,000.
Fire created a panic in the county Inabout tho Arctic circle. On coasting
trips to tho North capo even vessels firmary nt Van Wert, O., two of the
are invaded by maddening swarms at inmates being fatally burned und the
every s.toppiug place. It is reported building totally destroyed.
Frank Kiser and a helper, name unthat in Alaska they form clouds so
dense that it is impossible for sports- known, were suffocated while working
men to aim at objects beyond. Native in a well 90 feet deep near Milwaukee.
dogs are sometimes killed by them, aud Their bodies have been recovered.
W. II. Deaver, of Ashcvllle, N. C has
even the great grizzly bear is said to
bo occasionally blinded by their at- brought suit against the Southern railway to test the legality of h lulling
tacks, and finally starved in
cars on Sunday in North.Carollua.
S430,-700,04-

Congressional nominations were mntta
TAKES SMITH'S SEAT.
When Travelling,
ns follows: Missouri, Thirteenth disVVhotbor on pleasure bont, or business, tnk
trict, George Steel (rep.). North Caron ovory trip n bottloof Syrup of Figs, as It
olina, First district, Harry Sklnnor A. Now Fnoa to Bo Soon in ProBl-do- acts most pleasantly and offoctually on tho'
kidneys, llvor, and bowols, preventing fe(pop.); Fourth, P. L. Mnsscy (rep.);
Cleveland's Oablnot
vers, homlnchcs, nnd othor forms of
Seventh, R. L. Doughton (pop.). TenFor snlo in 50 cent and $1 bottles by
nessee, Second district, W. V. Sullivan
all leading druggists. Manufactured by tho
MlMcmrl,
ot
FrnncU,
It.
David
Fig Syrup Company only.
California
(dem.); Fourth, Charles n. Whitney
1
Appointed Hocrotnry of tho In(rep.); Fifth, W. W. Erwin (pop.).
"Mns.
Dash, Is that a genuino Italian
terior Hkotch or tho New
Prof. Nicolls F. Crouch, the author of
count who Is visiting you?" "Yes; ho alOfflnlnr Cure or.
ways has to havo a Roman oondlo to go to
"Kathleen Mavournccn," was burled at
'
bed by." Chicago RecordLoud In Park cemetery In Baltimore.
Buzzards Bay, Mass., Aug. 26. PresiThe choir sang his famous song nt tho
.MT8 stopped freo and permanently cured.
dent Cleveland announced Monday No fits after first day's uso of Dr. Kline's
grave.
Great
Ncrvo Restorer. Froo $2 trial bottlo
R.
David
Francis,
The republicans renominated S. S. night that
of Missouri, had been appointed & treatise. Dn. Kline. 1)33 Archst. Phlla ,Po.
Barney for congress in the Fifth congressional district of Wisconsin and S. secretary of tho Interior, vlco Hoke toBnrt "ThoHo-"-Becrot of my ago Is intrusted
tlmo."
you not sometimes
G. T!lborn in the Third California dis- Smith, resigned, and that he will asafraid that tlmo will tclll" Dotrolt Freo
sume tho duties of his office Septemtrict.
Pross.
John Chamlx:rlaln, of Washington, ber 1.
Snrni ton amis sllvor for samplo box Dr.
the famous hotel man, died in Saratoga,
Washington, Aug. 25.
Secretary Bnlloy's celebrated Llvor PHIb. Fiftv pills
for2.o. Agents wanted. Excelsior ChemiN. Y., age,d GO years. t
Hoit.e Smith will sever his connections
'
Har- with the interior department on Sntur-do- y cal Co., Lock Hox 003, Rocliostor, N. Y.
It is announced that
RuMKMiinu tho Borpent's bond is to bo'
rison will make a campaigning tour of
next, the 20th of August, He will
the enst and middle states.
devoto this week to clearing up "odds bruised, no matter how big or black It mny(
Absalom Leeper, aged 108 years, was and ends" and finally disposing of such look. Ram's Horn.
I couli not pet along without FIso's Curo
stricken by apoplexy at his home nenr departmental work ns has been preConsumption. Italways cures. Mas. E.
Mount Plensant, In., nnd death soon en- pared under his direction und Is ready for
ground.
C. Moulion, Kccdham, Mass., Oct. 22, '04. ;
sued.
for his signature.
It is said that, the resignation of Hoke
AcoonniNO to tho way some follts talk.'
Smith ns secretary of the intorlor, to
David Rowland FranclB, tho successor tho
only peoplo who havo over boon good'
FOREIGN.
of lion. Iloko Smith ns secretnry of tho nrodead.
take effect September 1, hns been acRnm'B Horn.
parents
The London News says that further Interior, was born of Scotch-Iris- h
cepted by President Cleveland.
In Richmond, Ky., October 1, I860. Supplediplomatic
correspondence
shows
lady
becomes still fairer by using
A
that
rxnt
company
Pittsnt
The Ihmsen Glass
menting his common school education In Glenn's Sulphur Bonn.
the sultan is responsible for tho Ar- Kentucky,
Washington
from
Rrnduuted
be
burgh, Pa., went into the hnnds of a re- menian
Hair
and
Whlskor Dye, 50 cents.
Hill's
outrages, nnd that over 100,000 university In St. Louis, Mo., In 1870 with
ceiver with liabilities of $115,000.
were
killed.
degree
Armenians
any particular thing
of
of
Snn
"Was
three
artB.
the
bachelor
After
thcro
An incendinry fire started in the ExThe first session of the eighth parlia- years' apprenticeship In commercial life, nboutthotown which struck youl" Ho
,
&
position building nnd in the covered ment of Canada met in Ottawa.
D.
"Yos;ablcyclo."
organized
It.
ho
tho
Francis Brother
company, which Is still one of
half-mil- e
track at the Buffalo (N. Y.)
Misby
tho
Atkinson, the young man from Commission
raudo
bo
Pearce
low
rules will
Veut
tho leading firms operating at the St.Louls
Driving pnrk simultaneously caused a Evnnston, 111., who was supposed to Merchants'
souri, Kansas und Texas Railway for exexchange. In 1S83 he was electSeptember 1st, 15th
Augustmth,
of
cursions
loss of $200,000.
president
exchange
vlco
ed
of
tho
nnd
tho
have been killed nnd horribly cut to
lollowlng yenr wns chosen president. Ho and SSItli, to tho south, for Homoseekors
Mrs. Robert MaxwMI and her
pieces by Spanish soldiers in Cuba, hns has
apply to tho
pnrticulnrs
nnd
Harvesters.
For
g
n
democrat, and In 1SS4
child were killed by the cars turned up alive and well in thcprovlnco was been
local Agent, ornddross James Bau-eea delegate to the convention that nearest
St,
Louis, Mo.
Agt.,
Gen. Pass. & Tkt.
near Clare, Mich.
of Pinar del Rio on that island.
nominated, Mr. Cleveland for president.
During an electrical storm 14 barns
Senor Alonzov has been proclaimed Tho following year he wns elected mayor
Too many men pralso their wives most
by 1,400 majority, overcoming after they bury them. Ram's Horn.
in Huntington county, Intl., were struck president of the republic of Bolivia. of St. Louis
a former republican majority of 14,000. In
by lightning and destroyed.
is
There universalsatisfactionexpressed 1888 ho was elected governor of Missouri
Ilnll'M Cutarrh Curo
A severe windstorm visited the states because of the prospect of a
by ono of the heaviest majorities ever Is a Constitutional Curo. Price 75c
In
party
by
Missouri.
his
achieved
Prior
peace.
of Illinois and Iowa and several lives
to the Chicago convention of this year
were lost and much property destroyed.
Cuban filibustering expeditions con- he
wns prominent In tho ranks of the
Samuel Reinhcimer, of Cameron, one tinue to land on tho island, notwith- 'Vound money "faction, nnd took a leadof the largest merchants in West Vir- standing the activity of the Spanish ing pnrt In tho effort to bent bnck tho rising tide of sliver agitation
In 1S75 Mr.
warships.
ginia, failed for $150,000.
Francis wns wedded to Miss Jenny Perry,
Mrs. II. Phillips and Mrs. S. Qualfe
It is estimated that the Cuban war of
daughter
St. Louis,
of John D. Perry,
and her two children lost their lives is costing Spain $300,000 daily.
president of the Lnclede national bunk. Your ncrvos upon rich, red blood and you will
not bo nervous. Blood Is mado rich and puro by
John Daly, the Irish dynamiter, who Klx boys were born of this union.
in a fire at Huntsvillc, Out.
By a freight wreck on the Northern has been serving n life sentence in PortSHORT OF WIND.
Pacific near Horse Plains, Mont., four land prison, has been released.
While a number of men were blasting
men were killed.
of the International Yncht Knees
Charles'J"enkins, one of the most no- in a rockcut near Parry Sound, Ont., Flrnt
Fulli llerauio of a Calm.
prematuredynamite
of
charge
heavy
a
office
post
and
burglars
torious bank
Toledo, O., Aug. 25. The attempt to
men.
killing
three
Instantly
exploded
ly
Y.
in the country, died in Brooklyn, N.
Russia claims the sole right of juris- sail the first International race between
Forty persons were injured, some faover Behring sea, but the United the Canada and Vencedor for the indiction
tally, in n wreck on the electric road at
not abandon the American terstate yachting championship on Lake The Ono Truo Blood Purifier. All druggists. SI.
will
States
Frederick City, Md.
Erie off Toledo, Munduy, resulted in n Hood's Pills aro always reliable. 25 cents.
claim.
Announcement was made by Presi
Cretans have raised a failure on accountof lack of wind, as the
insurgent
The
dent Cleveland of the appointment of flag at Zipopoulo emblematic of tho regatta committee declared the race
of
David R. Francis,
off at three o'clock t. m. after the
union of Crete with Greece.
ns secretary of the interior, vice
is reported that Dr. Nansen intends yachts had drifted about for four hours.
It
resigned.
Hoke Smith,
one cent
made the
to conduct an expedition to the Antarc- When the race was called the Canada,
The Haymarket produce bank in Chi- tic ocean In search of the south pole be- which had a lead of over a mile, had
per
to
Paul for
mile
St.
cago, owned by Arthur II. Howe and fore returning to the arctic regions.
only covered six miles or about a quar- Annual
the
Gustnvus A. Bodenschatz, made an asIt is estimated that 0,000 Christians ter of the course and was half wny bc-- i
signment with liabilities of $200,000.
Encampment G. A. R.?
have been butchered in Crete since No- tween the first nnd second marks
William II. McDoel has been appoint- vember last.
first round. The race was witnessed
ed receiver for the Louisville, New AlThe mission of Cecil Rhodes to tha by a big crowd of spectators and nearly
bany & Chicago railroad, the liabilities Matabeles Is reported to be a pro- 100 steam nnd sailing craft followed
of the road being $15,985,000.
nounced success. The natives havo the racers over the course. The CanaThe Stale bank, owned by Church & yielded and the war is considered at aa dians were naturally greatly elated
return
alone granted
Son at Lowell, Mich., closed its doors.
end.
over the showing of their champion,
days om
limit of
The eighteenth biennial session of the
Two brothers named Lesperanio and while the yuchtsmen on our side of the
supreme lodge of the Knights of Pythias Boisseault, Gouillard nnd Forden, nil border were not pleased over the reall tickets to the next
and the national encampment of the of St. Pierre, Cnnada, were drowned in sult.
Encampment
St. Paul?
organization began at Cleveland and a storm while fishing.
Aa a matter of fact the original conCongress has authorized the Peruvian ditions hnve hnndicnpped the Vencedor
reports of officers showed prosperity in
government to draft a bill for the pur- eo that It will be little short of a miraevery direction.
son pose
of restraining
drunkenness cle if she wins in a light wind, though
John Debbs and his
were killed by an explosion of dyna- throughout the republic.
she will undoubtedly do well in n blow.
deserves the united supProf. Andree has abandoned for this As it is she is
mite at Trimble, O.
d
and canport of all the members
While sparring at Van Buren, Ark., yenr his idea of crossing the Arctic re- not do herself justice. The course wns
Emsie Williams was hit on the left gion in a balloon.
a triangular one of 12 miles, four miles
of the Grand Army and
It Is announced that Gen. Weyler in- to the leg, and sailed over twice, start;
breast by Will Clark and died immedihosts of friends?
tends to issue a decree ordering the sus- ing by crossing an imaginary line drawn,
ately.
A mail train on the Pittsburgh & pension of the gathering of the coffee between a stake boat and the stcan
crox in Cuba.
Western railway was wrecked at
yacht Sigma, thence west by north half
Pa., and two dozen persons were
north to a stake boat anchored off
LATER.
injured, five probably fatally.
Monroe pier, thence northeast to second
will you patronize? Under
TnK long anticipated wedding of stake boat, thence south by east quarAt San Pedro, Cal., Robert C. Johnson shot nnd killed Mrs. C. S. Lane, his Miss Gertrude Vanderbilt, daughter of ter to east to starting point. The wind
divorced wife, and then killed him- Mr. Cornelius Vavderbilt, and Harry at three p. in. having dropped to a flat
other things being: equal,
self. Mrs. Lane was remarried only Payne Whitney, son of lion. William calm the regatta committee declared
will be
C.
Whitney, took place, on the 25th at
two months ago.
race off for the day, as it wns im"The Breakers," Newport, R. I., the the
The Union Steel company of Alexanpossible to finish it within the required
dria, Intl., went into a receiver's hands famous summer home of the New York time limit. The yachts will soil over
millionaire.
with liabilities of $1,000,000.
The Hour mills and warehouse at the same course
The visible supply of grain in the Waseca,
Minn., owned by Everett,
CHICAGO BANK FAILS.
United States on the 24th wns: Wheat,
& Co., were destroyed
Aughenbaugh
14,100,000
corn,
bushels;
bush
45,189,000
Hunk Unable to Meet
els; oats, 0,907,000 bushels; rye, 1,070,- - by fire on the 25th. Loss S75.000; in- Haymarket Produce
Ita Obligation)!.
surance one-hal000 bushels; barley, 708,000 bushels.
Capt. Buhn-sidChicago, Aug. 25. Unable to meet its
and 22 of tho crew
George Page and Will Morgan, young
"Maple
men living near Madison, Fla., killed of the British tramp steamer Moldava obligations in the clearing house Saturwere picked up at sea in three open day the Haymurket Produce bank early
Leaf
each other in a duel over a girl.
boats by tho Anchor lino steamer
Monday morning made an assignment
Route"
which arrived nt New York to Charles L. Boyd. According to the
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
RAIIWAY.
City
on
$160,-000
25th
from
Glasgow.
tho
The
assignee
are
the liabilities
about
At the populist convention in Rnleigh,
Moldava
an
iceberg
during
a
struck
The
and absets about the same.
N. C, William A. Guthrie, of Durham,
F. II. LORD, General Passenger nnd
fog and almost immediately filled and bank is located at No. 143 Ranwas nominated for governor.
Agent, Chicago.
Ticket
Nominations for congress were made sank, giving the crew barely tlmo to dolph street, in the center of HayIt is a corporaas follows: Iowa. First district, Sabert provision tho lifeboats and lower them market square.
Live
M. Casey (pop.); Seventh, Frank Evans orer the side. All hands were saved. tion organi.ed and run by Arthur H.
secreClaiience
Hksxino,
assistant
Howe and GuBtavus A. Bodenschatz,
(pop.). Kentucky, Third district, John
who made the capital stock $50,000. to take our samples and receive orders for
S. Rhea (dem.). Nebraska, Third dis- tary of the St. Louis Fair association,
trict, Samuel Maxwell (dem.); Fifth, lias fled from that city and with him Those interested say that the failure Merchant Tailor Made Garments
R. D. Sutherland (dem.). North Car- disappeared a considerable amount of was unexpected by the bankers, while
olina, Third district, John E. Fowler the association's monev.
Best Work Lowest Prices.
others claim that the concern has been
Gov. Biiaih.ky, of Kentucky, states in a shaky condition for some time. A
(pop.); Sixth, Charles H.Martin (pop.);
Address JACOBS BROTHERS,
an
LnlAjrlla l'lncc.
to
session
of
81
JiliW YtlltK PITT.
extra
18
legislature
that
tho
Seventh, Samuel J. Pemberton (dem.).
large majority of the customers of the
R. W. Dunham, of will be called for some date between bank come from the garden truck furm-er- s
WANTED-A6ENT- S5S
Chicago, died of apoplexy at Spring- November 15 nnd December 1 to dispose
and their losses will be considerable.
field, Mass., where he had gone on a of the stutc's financial difficulties.
Nicholas Rudinoku, the celebrated
l'uthcr and Son Killed.
McKINIiE
visit.
poitrnllx, Bia, two colors, (fiLUS per
Athens, O., Aug. 25. John Debbs nnd lithograph
hundred, snmplo lOc SluKlnley nnd Urymicnbl-nThe funeral of Miss Mary Abigail German anatomist, is dead at Tutzing,
photos,
per hundred, sample lOc. Muttiu.so
Bavaria.
He
born
was
at Rudcsheim his
sou met a horrible death tons HI. U5 per
Dodge (Gull Hamilton) took place from
hundred. Bamplofic. The blsnest
in 1852, and 'became professor of an- Monday while engaged nt their work. nndbestcampnlun
hook. Every rnter wnnts one;
her late homo in Hamilton, Mass.
fU) pnifeft nnd full nf pnrtrnltHof national men. rolls,
Democrats in state convention at atomy in tho University of Munich in They wete employed in u stone quarry forjl. IllKthlnvfnrni.'flnlx. Ou'tllfrce. Bend Uo
OltDISll QUICK nnd ninVnmonor
for pottage,
Dr.
1870.
Rudinger
was
of
tho
author
blaMing
Trimble,
preat
rocks,
and
hud
nominated
Tex.,
Worth,
a
ticket
Fort
while the cnmpaluii la hut. A. JlA.lUiliA.Tc
headed by C. A. Culbertson for gov- many books and papers on tho science pared 11 blast. The fuse burned down A. CO., publishers, CINCINNATI, OHIO,
of anatomy.
nppnrently to the powder, but it did not
ernor.
Gold democrats of Florida held a ignite, nnd supposing it had burned tmxMmmmmmaMmx&m
Olivia Susan Clemens, eldest daughter of Samuel L. CJemens (Mark Twain), state convention at Jacksonville on out the man and boy approached the
tn
There's
'
died at her home in Hartford, Conn., the 25th and elected delegates to In spot to replace it with another. They
pays
No
na
business
woll
on
Invested
amount
dianapolis
had
24
years.
hardly
hole
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DRILLING WELLS
The prohibition state convention nt Tin: village of Ontonagon, Mich., on powder exploded, blowing both into the
with our modern machinery. "IT NCO.
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Lake
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nlr and tearing their bodies into fragSyiacuse, N. Y., nominated William W.
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Smith, of Poughkeepsle, for governor.
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ing in a neighboring swamp and driv
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Jerusalem In 1000.
Urmvneil
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It Is said that Mr. Watson, populist en beyond control by a gale. Tho Detroit, Mich., Aug. 25. W. N. Wlnans,
WK I'AY CASH WEEKLY nnd
want uiun everywhere to BKl.I
candidate for the vice presidency, will heaviest loser is tho Diamond Match a
n
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dry
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finished
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ut
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lutolr best." Superb outfits, new
extensive saw mills and factory, all
tion for that place.
system. HTAltIC IIHIITIIICIIH,
Monday afternoon. He hired a row-boa- t,
IXIUUIANA.Mu.. IlUCUPUItT.IIl.
Senator James K. Jones, chairman of valuetl ut nearly SJ.000,000.
rowed out on the river nnd jumped
Foiikht fires are burning on all sides
nrt WHISKY li'Mtii rurcd. Hook tral
the democratic national committee, has
nnillU
the wuter, The body wns recovUr luffl Vlim. ir. II. Jl.lVwllrj, AtUnU. U.
'established national headquarters at of Hurley, Wis.; also nt Gilo, threo into
ered. Wipnns wns In financial trouble.
of
west
Hurley.
miles
Chicago,
in
Auditorium
the
A. OA8 explosion occurred at tho He was about 40 years of age and leaves
The Illinois notlonallsta in convencoul mine ncur Princeton, Ind,, a widow nnd one son.
Maul
tion nt Decatur nominated Isaac W.
I ST.
JOHN'S COLLEGIi, I
T.lved with a Dislocated Neck.
Higgs, of Chicago, for governor and on tho 25th just as tho men wero
Newark, O., Aug. 25, Ingrnhnm W.
Daniel R. Sheen, of Peoria, for United changing triekB. All hud reached tho
top but two whci tho explosion took Price, a fnrmer, died nenr Union StaJESUIT TATUUIta.
States senator.
UNIVEItBlIY, BCIENTIFIO. CLASSICAL and ITIE,
Frank O.irblc, of Belleville, tion Monthly, having' lived three months fAHATOKY
W.J.Bryan will be notified in Lincoln, place.
COUItHKB. HII.lTAItY DM Lb
sU.S
Qasl-ine- r
111., was badly burned.
Charley
KitENCII. OEUMAN, LlDKAUY.ld'ADlKU
a dislocated neck, sustained by A.onlcer.
Neb., of his nomination by the silver
UOOHS and OYMNA81A. Kite separate tiullillncs
has not been found and it Is al- with
U,ttT-falling
his
off
horso.
address
party for president of the United State. most certain that he is dead.
" i"e. for
THIS PXKsilllliMT."

Waif red G. Anderson committed suicide on n steamer between Portland nnd
Boston. Ho was over $1,000 short in his
accounts ns Boston mnnngcr of the E. A.
Johnson ticket agency.
Joe Fntchcn lowered tho world's stallion rccorn at Portland, Me., making a
mile in 2:03.
The percentage of the baseball clubs
in tho National league for the week
ended on the 23d is ns follows: Baltimore, .080; Cincinnati, .G70; Cleveland,
.024; Chicago, .571; Pittsburgh, .504;
Boston, .539; Brooklyn, .400; Philadelphia, .450; New York, .451; Washington, .380; St, LouIb, .317; Louisville, .258.
During n row at a negro dance near
Lebanon, Ky., George May shot and
killed Charles Warner, Charles Pipes
and Bud Hardin.
Threo children, Austin Wormsley,
Bertha Cropp and Blanche Cole, were
killed by the ears at Meadeville. Pa.
A farmhouse near Hobart, 111., was
struck by lightning, nnd Jercminh
Smith nnd his wife and child were killed
nnd the house was burned to tho
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